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About QUA

FEDI® Electrodeionization

QUA is an innovator of advanced membrane technologies
that manufactures and markets ultrafiltration products
that address the most demanding water challenges.

Electrodeionization (EDI) is continuous, chemical-free
process that removes ionized and ionizable impurities
from the feed water using DC power.

Headquartered in the USA, QUA’s enables OEM partners
to provide cutting-edge systems and solutions to end
users in industrial and infrastructure markets throughout
North America and worldwide.

EDI is most commonly used to treat Reverse Osmosis
(RO) permeate and replace Mixed Bed (MB) ion
exchange; producing high purity water of up to 18
M Ω.cm. EDI eliminates the need to store and handle
hazardous chemicals required for MB ion exchange resin
regeneration and associated waste neutralization steps.

QUA filtration products:
•
•
•
•
•

Improve plant design economics and reliability
Reduce fouling
Simplify cleaning
Lower the total installed cost
Reduce footprint of overall wastewater treatment

Fractional Electrodeionization (FEDI) is an advancement
of EDI technology that was developed to address
the limitations of conventional EDI. EDI is a patented
two stage process that operates in a dual voltage
configuration that reduces hardness scaling that may
occur in conventional EDI.

Committed to ongoing innovation, QUA manages the
entire lifecycle and manufacturing chain of its products.
From the initial concept, to manufacturing with rigorous
standards, QUA’s products are developed in a state-ofthe-art facility with continuous monitoring.

FEDI’s unique design maintains an acidic condition in
the first stage and basic condition in the second stage
of the EDI concentrate chamber. This patented design
reduces mineral scaling in the first stage and enhances
silica removal in the second stage
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Overview

Demineralized water for high pressure boiler application
FEDI Model: FEDI-2 30X DV (Dual Voltage)
No. of Streams: 1 x 21 m3/hr (1 x 92.4 gpm)
No. of Modules: 6

The client is the largest cement company in India and
amongst the leading producers of cement globally,
providing a range of products that cater to the various
aspects of construction, from foundation to finish. The
company is also India’s largest exporter of cement.
The client’s captive power plant had a conventional
mixed bed demineralization system, which generated
demineralized water with conductivity less than 0.2
microS/cm and Silica less than 0.02 mg/l for their high
pressure boiler. Due to the scarcity of fresh water available
in the region, the client decided to recycle and reuse the
wastewater generated in the facility and use it for boiler
feedwater makeup. This solution would also enable them
to reduce their fresh water intake.
Combined feed from three wastewater sources were
considered for recycle - boiler blow down, cooling tower
make-up waste, and coal washer. All three of these
streams were discharged as wastewater.
The end user and the consultant evaluated various
demineralization solution options and determined
that the reverse osmosis process followed by
electrodeionization was the most viable option on
account of no hazardous chemical handling, lower space
requirement, low operating cost, and a quick payback of
less than 2 years. The combined waste stream undergoes
comprehensive pretreatment, which includes clarifier,
media filtration and ultrafiltration; and then is taken
through a two-pass reverse osmosis system before
feeding to the EDI system.
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The client chose QUA’s Fractional Electrodeionization
(FEDI) technology for the RO permeate polishing as the
final demineralization unit of this project. FEDI Dual
Voltage technology was preferred due to its capability
to withstand higher feed hardness as compared to
conventional EDI. Feed Hardness is a main limiting
parameter for a conventional single stage EDI due to
associated scaling, which results in performance issues.
The dual voltage in FEDI allows higher flexibility and
tolerance to inlet water conditions, lowering the risk
of hardness scaling. Additionally, it optimizes power
consumption, improves plant’s design economics and
reliability.
In this installation, FEDI has been successfully delivering
superior product water quality with low silica and
conductivity levels.
The FEDI system is designed to polish 21m3/hr of RO
permeate with final product water conductivity less than
0.2 microS/cm and 0.02 ppm of reactive silica which is
further used as boiler feed.

Feed Conductivity vs. Product Conductivity

Following are the feed parameters which is the design
basis for the system:
•
Total Hardness : ~ 1.5 ppm as CaCO3
•
Feed Conductivity Equivalent: ~ 10microS/cm
•
Feed Silica : ~ 0.1 mg/l
•
pH : ~ 6.5
•
Temperature : 25 deg C
The FEDI system has been in operation since early 2016.
The following graphs present the operational data for
feed and product conductivity and outlet silica. The
product water conductivity has been consistently less
than 0.2 microS/cm and the product water silica less
than 0.02 ppm. The client has been satisfied with the
performance of the FEDI system and has been able
to substantially reduce the boiler blowdown, due to
consistently low silica and conductivity in the product
water. The reduction in boiler blowdown due to a robust
FEDI solution has resulted in good amount of savings in
operating expenditure for the client and provided them
with a reliable, long term solution for their process.
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